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MONROB'eOtfNTY, SSV, 'j
... 'I he Commonwealth of Pennsvl- -

$&k vama 10 'ho SherilTof said County.!
Grodimg If Charles Bortree, and

JiR Bu) make vou.sccurc of-p-
r osccutin"

their claim, then we command you lhat you sum-- J

mon by good and lawful summoner-- s Elizabeih j

La Bar, Samuel Rccs La Bar, Henry Barlow
and Emelino his wife, late Emelinu La Bar,. Ed-

win La Bar, Horace La Bar, Gilbert M. La Bar, i

Eugene La Bar, Hollen T. lV Bar,.and Albitu
La I3ar, so that they be and appear before our
Judges at Stroudsburg ai our County Couri of
Common Picas, there to 'til held ihe tenth day
of April next, to show wherefore whereas, they
ihe said Charles Bortree and Harriet his wife,
Jate Hartict La Bar, Elizabeth La Har, Samuel
Hers La Bar, Henry barlow and Emelino his
wife, laio Emehne La Bar, Edwin La Bar, Hor- -

ace La Bar, Gilbert M, La Bar, Eugene La Bar,
ui!nn T. La Bar. and &iuna r, ,..-il.,- .r I

and undivided, to hold a certain messuage and
uact of land siniate iiMhc township of Smih- - j

field, in the said County o' iMo'nroc, contain-- !

inL' about
liiA3?nKrfraelr.V,;rv.iw'a Atf.B- -

with the appurtenances, the fame Elizabeth La
Bar, Samuel Rees La Bar, Henry Barlow and
Emcline his wife, late Emelme La Bar, (Edwin ,

La Bar, Horace La Bar, Gilbert M. La Bar,
Eugene La Bar, Hcllen T. ,La Bar, and Albina
La Bar, partition thereof benveenvi.hem to he
made (according to the laws and.cusioms4qf ihis
Commonwealth in such caseinade and provided)
do gainsay, and ihe same to be done, do no
permit, very unjustly "and against ihe .same laws
and customs "''(as 'tis said,) and have you then
there the names of those summoners and this
writ.

Witness the honorable 'LuTher, ICidd'er,
President of our said Court ai Sroudburg,ihis
fifteenth day of January, in ihe year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-eigh- t.

J. IL STROUD, Frolhonotary.
January 527, llS. Gi.

For 25 CeiEts..
By means of ihe POCK-

ET jESCULAPIUS, Or,
Evkrv One ins owx Phy-

sician ! Seventeenth Edi-
tion, with upwards of One
Hundred Engravings, show-
ing private diseases in ove-l- y

shape and form, and mal- -

fonnautins of the generative system,-b- y Wm.
YOUNG, M. D.

The lime has How arrived, that persons suff-

ering from secret disease, need no more be-

come the victims of Quackerv, as bv ihe pre
scriptions contained in this book anyone may

cure himself, without hindrance to business, or
ihe knowledge of the most intimate friend, and
jr.ithone tentli the usual expense. In addition to
ihe general routine of private diseases, it fully
explains the cause of Manhood's early decline,
Willi observations on 3ZarnffC---beside- s many
other derangemen's which it would not be pro-

per to enumerate in the public prints.
XTT' Persons residing at any distance from

Philadelphia, can have this Book forwarded io
': ,T,,LnK .t,n Pni.nm..P , nn it. rPfP.inl nf..v,... .j..UUbi r

lueniy-liv- e cent9, directed to Dr. m. ioung,
152 SPRUCE Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, 1648

('fldey's Lady's Book and Family Magazine.
The oldest Magazine in the United Staler,

ccr.'ains monthly sixty pages of reading matter,
iv ihe first writers in the country more
ihan the New York magazines. Two splendid
Mctl engravings, an undeniable authentic, col-

ored monthly Fashion plate, Model Cottages
and Churches, Crochet Work, and other-mailer- s

for the Ladies, all illustrated and well ex-p'ain- ed,

&c. &c.
Price for one year, which includes ihq

f
Lady's Dollar iNewpaper, making d
publications in one month, 3 00

Two copies without the Lady's Dollar
Newspaper,' ! ,5.00

Five copies with one to the person'
sending the club, io So

'

Eight copies, J 5 00
Twelve conies, ;20 00.

A specimen of either, the 'Jjady's -- Book; ur J

the Lady's Dollar Newspaper sent to" any n

paying postage on the request.
Address, X. A. GOpEY,
No. 113 Chesnut StreeV Phila

THE BEST
Mechanical Paper

IN THE WORLD. ji

has
the

from all parts of. world that no publication
the kind can compete with t

Each number contains from Jioeio seven origin?
al Meciamcal JXigravings oi ineraosi miporian

1 1 inventions; instruction in vanous and
2 Trades, with Engravings; curious --Philosophical ,

and Ohemical experiments;-iueiau;s- i "i I

UIhgerice in and 'America; the differentj

illustrated with more than d hundred Engrdvuigs,
&c. &c. - ,

It published, y.eekly quartosfoi-m,zo?iXi-lentl-
y

HiSmg, and lurms'hedVto.p.duti-r- y

Sul5scrib.ers at LOW PTHdE.VO
YEAR ONE DOLLAR IN AD-

VANCE, and Remainder Monthsv' .. v
--AddrissT-'" MUKW--- CO. Putshers"

PAID::' r - J " New-Yor- k.

Bound volumes of the Scientific American
iidinmg iioice icauiug maiier ano u-- .

for sale at fheofiice, Priced rS.' m

EXTENDED

ON THURSDAY January Gih,and until
notice, the trains will run ONCE

EACH WAY DAILY, (Sundays excepted) as
follows :

For Passesigcrs :
Leave NEW YORK, by Steamboat from fool

Duane Street at 7 1- -2 o'clock a. m.
PORT JERVIS, at 6 o'clock a. M

OT1SVILLE, at 7 " "
f. M 1 DDLE'f 0 WN at 7 1- -2

at 7 3-- 4 "
..V. CHESTER ai 8 "
sloping each ,way ai the .several intermediate
passenger stations..

.VI' 7T XT T-- --.'

iN0 1 acg, Parcels, 1 runks (or bag
;''-- c ""I" Personal, consisting of clothing, no
eXceeci,"g lbs.)' will be taken, by the Passen

130X1 or Trains, unless by special agreement
V V" in auvance. in wincli

1 cl,;'rgs will be al the discretion of ihe
&.en'- - !,lU exceeding double the published

M''g"' ra,ca- - Applications New York must
b made 10 lUr- - J Clarkaon Agent, at the

iofr,cc 011 P,er foot Dunne Si., upon whose
M;(e,P- - articles bo received upon tbe Steam
mm uiiu iui niiiuuu uy iiic i ser j. rain.

The. company will be responiiblo for no article
whatever sent by the Passenger boat or Trains,
unless it be receipted by an Agent duly au-

thorized ; except personal bagage which is
put in charge of ihe Masters.

. Foe Fi'csg'M :
Leave New York at 3 o'clock P. M., per Bar-"- e

SAMUEL MARSH, HENRI7 SUYDAM,
Jr.

r
and DUNKIRK; Leave Port Jervis at 7

o'ejock A. M., OiTsville at 8, Middletown at 9
Goshen at 10 1-- 2, and Chester at 11 a. m.

A a AccoimaoditiBOES ITIillt Traia
.will run in connection with ihe Steamboat
which lows the Freight Barges, leaving New
York at 3 o'clock P. M. and ordinarily arriving
ai Piermont in lime for the train lo start from
6 io'7 o'clock for Port Jervis all ihe inter-
mediate stations. Leave Port Jervis at 1 1-- 2

p. m. Otisville at 2, Middletown at 2 1-- 2, Go-

shen at 3, Chester at 3 1-- 4, Turners 4, Monsey
at 5 o'clock and arrive at Piermont at G o'clock
p. m. ; thence leaving for New York by a com-
fortable steamboat, as soon as the milk is put
on board and the barge is readiness. Good
Berths will be on board at cents
and MEALS at 37 1-- 2 each.

N. B.-Pers- ons having articles lost, dam-
aged or unnecessarily delayed are requested
to communicate the fact writing immediately,
to S. S. POST, Superintendent of Transporta-
tion, office at Piermont. For other
enquire of the several Depot Agents, the Supi.
Transportation, or the undersigned.

H. C. SEYMOUR, Sup'i.
January, 1, 1S4S. jan. 20 tf.

The subscriber wishes to engage in the sale
of his Maps a number of young and middle
aged of moral business habits, as trav-
elling auen's. Having and
greatly improved ediiions of Universal At- -

la 73 MaPs5 IarSC MftP f lhti Refer- -

ence and Distance Map of the United Slates,
National .Map of the United Stales also, a va-

riety of other Maps, including several iliaps of
Mexico, the subscriber prepared to furnish
agents, for cash, al the lowest prices.

Address, '

S. AUGUSTUS MITCHELL,
. Northeast coiner of Market and Sexenth

Streets. Philadelphia.
January 6, 1848.

ESTIiAYS,.
Came to the of the subscriber, in

Hamrltorr townhip, Monroe comity, Pa. about
the 14th or 15th of November last, two Boars
about 6 or 7' month old. The owner is

to come forward, prove properly, pay
charges and take iliem aay,of ihey will be dis-

posed of according to law
SAMUEL MENGEL.

Hainil'ou. December 15, 1847.

BLANKS. .

The subscriber has on hand and offers for
"die. a superior assortment of blanks, viz:

JJeeds, Mortgages,
: "Exec t io n s , S u ramons es 3

'Subpoenas, Bonds, )C.
L. F. BARNES.

Milford.- 'November, 4, 1817..

Mackerel, Pails and Brooyis,
Cirfljfo,

(
Writing Paper,

Loa'f .Suaar,. Steam Soap,
)airy Salt, Castile

Fancy "
New Orleans Mblasses,

1;'MC0' Pepper Sauce;
xi Pins; i. ipes, Saleratus, .

Mops'e Traps, G-
i n

b
a p. r

Mutcho, Cheese, ,

Pepper, Percussion Caps,
MuMard, Chocolate.

CONFECTfONAR ES, such as Gandics,
Sugar Sandf Xiiquorice, &c.

FKU1T Foreign and Domestic.
!kAibS0 Nuts of various kinds.-n- ll of which

w for ready pay.
f . L. VANUERBECK,
i

for G. M. Wilson
Tif',liNp'y?MI'-s-s "v'iH'be carried on as
reMf7bf 1 : : V A NDE R B E C K. . .

Stroudshurg, OtV 8;. 1S1C:

128 Fulton st. Is ew York, is admitted by all to be , --

the best Mechanical publication 4n the world: ; l SJifcu
It attained a larger circulation than 'all' the "The" subscriber offers for sale afresh lot of

other Mechanical papers published? Ameiica, ; Qhoceuiks at old stand, first door east of
combined, and possesses such faculties for obtajrM s&n Frey's Hal shop, such as new

the .of
it. '
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SHERIFF'S SALE. ,
uy vi ri lie of a writ ql venditioni exponas io

'me directed; will be exposed ro 'sale,at thqlGburi
House in Milford, on the . 7?

Hth. day ofFebruary ?lex'i
between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock; p. m. the
following described property, vis:.-

The equal undivided one fourth part of all
ihat certain iract, piece or par.cel. of landisitu-ate,

lying and being in the township of Lacka-waxe- n,

county of Pike., and State, of PeniyJ-vania- ,
surveyed in pursuance of a, warrant from

the Land Office. of Pennsylvania, patented to
Elias Brown, containing in ihe whole

,
, I GS. Acres and 17 Perches,

more or less. ?

ALSO:
The equal undivided one twenty-fourt- h' part

of all that ceriain tract situate in the township
aforesaid; surveyed as aforesaid, to Isaac More,
containing in the whole

. .more or less. r

, ALSO:
The equal undivided one sixth part of

929 Aca'cs asasl 74-- Perches
of land, siiuato in the township aforesaid, be
ing part of a larger tract of land surveyed in pur
suance of a warrant from the Land Office afore-
said, granted to John Larduer, and numbered
on the ihe Commissioners books of said coun
ty of Pike, number 02.

Seized and taken in execution as ihe, proper
ty of William R. Holbert, and to be sold .by rno

JACOB KIMBLE, Sheriff.
Per J. M. Willia.msox, Deputy.

Sheriff's .Office, Milford, .
January 1m 1 848.

SHERIFF'S SALE. .

J3y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to
medi.rected, will be exposed to salo at ihe,

Court House in Milford, on the "

7tli day of February next,
between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock in the af
ternoon, ihe following described properly, viz:

'I he equal undivided one fourth part of all
lhat certain tract, piece or parcel of land situ-

ate, lying and being in the township of Lack-awaxe- n,

county of Pike, and State "of Pennsyl-
vania, surveyed in pursuance of a warrant from
tho Laud Office of Pennsylvania, patented to
Elias Brown, containing in'the whole

16S .Acfc a snd 17 Perches,
more or less.

ALSO: :
.

'

The equal undivided one twenty fourthpari of
all that certain tract siiuate in the township
aforesaid, surveyed as aforeseid, to Isaac More,
containing in the whole ,

4 Acres aisd S3 Perches,
more or less. - ,

ALSO: .

Phe equal undivided one sixih part of
!

Acres asid 74 Perches j

of land, situate- in t tie township aforesaid, be-- !

ing pari of a larger tract of land surveyed m
puruanee of a warrant from the Land Offiee ;

nfnrpsni.l nrnntnrl 10. John Lnrdimr suwl num. I

.i" ,
'

-
bered in the Commissioners books1 of said coun- -

ty of Pike, number 62.
Seized and taken iri execution as the prop-

erty of Benjamin Holber', Jr. and to be old by
me. JACOB KIMBLE, SheriiT.

Per J. M. Williamson, Deputy'.
Sheriff's Office, Milford,

January 1, 1848.

MAWUFAC TORY.
THADDEUS SCHOCH, at

his old stand in Hamilton street,
Easton, Pa., opposite T.& P. Mix-sell- 's

store, continues to manufac-

ture to oder, eveiy description of

for men and hoTs ; also the most
fashionable Gaiters, Bushns, halft
Gaiters, Slippcis, eye, for Ladies

and Misses, which will bo warranted to fit, be
made of the best materials, and sold ai small
profits for cash. Also on hand a large assort-

ment of

which will be sold cheap, and can be recom-
mended'.

The public are respectfully inviied to call,
leave their measures, or examine his "ready
made slock before purchasing elsewhere, as he
is confident they will be suited with the style,
quality and price of his articles. '

ALSO Just received a large supply of

GUM SHOES,
for Ladies and Misses of a new style, .very su-

perior, logeiher wiih a slock of Men's Gum
shoes; also Children's Gum shoes. Call and
try them.
, Easton, Oct"! 7, 1817.

k

AGENT WANTED ;

'FBL MIS OliiTT.
The business will to be procure subscribers

for, und sell, when published, a large, new,
splendid township Map of ihe STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA. The qualifications re-

quired are a small capital of $100. sobriety, in-

tegrity, industry, energy, and active business tal-

ents. Information of . ihe terms of the agency
(which are' liberal) will be given on application,-POSTAG-

PAID, to' ' ALEXANDER lfAPvRlSpN,v
Superintending Agent', '

8 -2 South 7th street,
'

Philadelphia;
.rSepiember 17, 184G. "

m .

BLANK DEEDS'-- 1
t For sale at this Office.

5

It;

Via stroudsbulug.-
iasseners in thiiiine will leave Josr.Pfi

HAGE.vuucii's Tunsign df the " Black Horse,
Easion, every It)UHaV, Wednesday and Fritlay,
passing through 'Ihe f611oVing places viz

Centfovillo, Williamsburg. Diils.'
Feiry, Delaware' VVater Gap, Dmoisburg,
Stroudshurg, Bushkill; and Dingman's Ferrv,
and, arrj.ve in Gilford .the, saiii day.:. 'Distance
60 m i I e s. c JR e turn iu gflua v e. Sa m u el D i mm i clt's
Hoiel. Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday' and
Saturday, ahd'arrive in Eastori the sarno day.
' Fare' from Easion to Stroudsburg, 5 f,

j", ,
""

. Milford1',1 " " S"S'7

N.'B. All baggage at the risk of the owners.

S t ro ud sbnr.g.'.J one 3f 1&17. ' Proprietor. H

A Ffl'gead'to alS Watio'ssSj
WA --NO- WAii !

v

- S Mi

NEW LINE.
The acdommodation line of Stage3 between

Strfiudsburg and 'Easion, will leave the house of
J. J'. Poslens, (Washington Hotel,) in Strouds-burgTo- n

Monday, Wddnesdai) and Friday-iiVbv-er-

Veok, at 7 o'clock, a m., ahdltrrive af.'Eas--lo- n

at 2 o'clock, v. m , in lime for dinner; re-

turning on ihe1 following day, leaving D. Con-

nor's American Hotel, on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday ai 7 o'clock, a. 'si , and ' arriving at
Stroudsburg at 2 o'clock, same day.

The subsc.ribersrbe.g leave 10 informithe pub-

lic, lhat ihcy havb'unii'ed "in carryiifg' on ihe
above line of stages 'and'that they are now able
to carry passengers idas c'omfortable'and con-

venient a style, as any ojher route in the tfoun-t- y.

Fare through SI 25. .
'

'.
. ROBERT C. SLEAT.H,

, J..J. POSTENS, .

March 25, 1847. .. ..

G R E AT PREV ENTIV E SfilfM N EVTHE Wrights Indian Vegetable pills have
achieved triumph. upon triumph, in the cure of ob-

stinate cases of disease, even after they had'been
entirely given up, and after all other remedies had
failed, yet.lheir power ofprevention may be justly
esteemed their . .

. .

,, CROWXIXG GLORY !

'Storms,' it is said, 'purify the air,' but storms doj
mischief also, and are so far an evil. Were it
within human power lo maintain the ,

'
ELECTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM '

between the earth and air, thdre would be no b'cc'a- -
sion for storms,- - for the air would always be pure

So of If kept' free from mur
bid humors, the action is regular and healthy, liut
if those humors are allowed to, accumulate, a cri- -

SIS, OT, III Other Words, a StOl'ffi, Will ariSC, which
is always more or less dangerous

V.'UIGIITS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
are equally well calculaled' to prevent the storm,
or to allay it when it' comes?: But '

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE,
besides being cheaper and less troublesome. The
delay: of a day in.-th- commencement; of sickness
has often proved fatal, and alwaysenders the case
inore difficult to manage.- -

Let the sickness be. caused by
CHANGES OF WEATHER,

high living, want of exercise, close confinement,
functional derangement, or anything else, the ef-

fect upon the body is much the s'ci'rne is equally
dangerous, and is removable bv. ihe same means.

HAVE YOU A COLD 1

Let it not ripen into" Consumption 1 Are vou Dvs- -;

peptic! ,Bewarc of the hypochondria. : Two Pills
takcrr every other night on an emptstornach, for a'
for a short time, will in "nine cases out of ten,cuie
the Dyspepsia and thereby drive away the legion
of " devils blue." For Ileadach, no medicine is
superior to

WRIGHT'S TN'DfA- -: VEG EATABLE PILLS.

if discretion; and we
commend them tq.the use of '.tliosc .have not

them'. ...
following, Agencies been established

for the sale Wright's Indian Vegetable in
MONROE COUNTY.

George II Miller, Stroudsburg
John Lander, Meadows" -

Brothers, Experiment Mills
Henry, Kintz, Bartonsville t .Cfrli
A S Edinger, Tannersville , -

"a 1

Keller & Kellers' ville'
" Charles Saylorsbufg '

& Dutotsburg-""- ' '

Jacob Snydersville m
--

John Marsh,-Fennersville,- :

Daniel Brown, Chdsnuthill' "

Oiflices exclusively to thcsale
Indian Vegetable Pills, and retail", 109
Race street, Philadelphia ; Greenwich street,
New York ; and 198 street, Boston.

18, I8l7.-r-'- y

Country' Produce. . . .

gutter, Eggs, &c. in exchange for
goods in my. line of uusinoss. , , j

Stroudshuro.Fobr, 1846. .

.i- - '' t

, ,From SI 50 to SG 50, for sale by
, JUHis lr. lMHiblClv.

Slrouds'-urg- , Aug 18-1G- . ,

it&QZr&sledsf.v&'yr rYtd)lesday-xiioxning- i '

- - : . - U

1 i

Wheat. Flour,, perr.uarre, 7. (IO

Ry.cV.' dd.. do. 1 '.'

nVt bushel T30 1 :fof i9'sr;s
Rtf6,; .'.do: n.do? - yu m67

per " 52 a
Corp, per. bushel 4.. , GO ,r CO

BcJrvyheatp.er busiiej f 4
Clover Seed ier bushel 4 50 20" MrTimothy 'Seed' per " 3C0"
l3arley' ' - tlo. ' io 16" 50
Oat '

.'-'d- --

Flaxseed
: 40 42i Qf

' do: 1 '20 1 12 1 45
Butter 'per pound '

. :1S i-- 1 . 18
8. 14--

Plasieftpetonrt'-- ' - I r 3,50;
Hickory wooctj'pe record 50
Oak,. do. ,..Oft ... 2 CO, f:i7o
Mackerel, jSo. ,13 CO !2 00- - Hi

Dn. , do 2 '
1 1 i i'-- t;. " 1

Po'tatOe?; per.bushdl co so

r- - ,i , . -- - .J--

' V E G ET j E t J N 1 V E 1 1 A L Pi l.S"
The afily inotan.meflicpie tffrt-a- l the same ti.ne pur-ge- s

'and slrchglicns (ha systea
t y

31 Uj--
LE Pills, are .a. new uiedioino

.LJ' whichJiaspJ3t appeared andlsasr, taking
the places-o- f all bt'hcrs otthcVanse crass Thests
pills are composed-of'ma'ny- Tifgredieftis. but ihg
two firincipalohes nre'Sarsa'pariltaia'rtd Wiltf CBr
ry so united that they act together; the one.
its admixture with, other substances; purmiiTfikii
purging, while the pthor is strengthening, ilie sw5.--

tern, llius tliosc puis are.at toe same tauje
and opening; a dcs':deralum long and, cajjly,
sought, tor by medicinal men, but never b'e'ora-di-

s

two medici'nes,nnd do it much bctfer "1$-ix- 0rr
two w.e.ktiow of; for they remove iiothii)'r" ( i
system but the impurities; so thabwhiieidldy !iS!u3
they strengthen ; and hence. they-eaUKa- 'kmntett
ation, a ujJ. a rq, followed by no, re-prtg- n. Jr
I? nv' "Pltl: tin VP n Wnnrlpr Tti1 .ot.tKu
blood'; 'they riot only,' purify vithduV'wta;e:yW i,
but tliey1 remove all noxiOu"s' 'particles frorn tho"'

chylo before it is converted into fluid, and thai?
impure blood an1 utter impossibility. A"s

there is. no. debilitation, sorthereius "no nausea'
ort sickness, attending the opperations. of this ukisb
excellent ..medicines, which neyex, straiiitjii,
tortures the digestive functions, but causes them
lo work- - in a perfectly natural manner ; and hence
persons taking them do not beccime pale and
emaciated, but the ; ibr while ii is the ,
property of the Sarsaparilla, united as it is v;rt'.
other ingredients, to remove all that id foreign and'

it is equally the property fthe. Wild Che'r-t- o

retain allthdtfs natural'and sound; rfnd hence
a robnst slate of; health. i?th"S certain result of their
united operations. - . - r ":;

Age-Htsti- h 'Stroudshurg, Dri Samiiel Stake's zn&
T. Hchoch, '

July txif7:' ;--

. ...

Tine., ally .Ratios
Is published in the City of Washing'otT-- y

day at 3 o'clock p. m. Sunday- - pUntf
and' served to subscribers in the City ; at. th
Navy, rard,'iiv&oorgetown;-i'r- v

in Baltimore the same eve.niii2;,at: 0 1- -4 etui?
a week payable to jhe sole A-gei- of .rWfciWji:
G. L. Gillchrest, Eq , or hi-ord- er.

mailed to" any pari of ihe United Slate- - for ?i
per annum or S2 for six months, payable ij.!--vane'e- .

Adveriiemeitts of ten linos-or-ttf'i-
ft in-

serted one time for 50 ce'n'ts; ,uvo'-- A$ffyg 1$
cenfs; three time-- . SI; one wealt for Si f?3iNru
weeks for S2 75 ; one mtTnfh 4 ;" Mnihs

f.-?-
7; three mon I hs. $ 10 p. srx,: month's out
vear S30 payable in addnce.

THE NATIONAL VH1G U what us name
indicates. It speaks the sentiment's 0( the Whig
parly of the Union on every question of public
polii'. It advocates the election to ihe Pres-
idency of Zachary Taylor subject to the:dtt-cisio- n

of the Whig Convention.- - h
makes war to the knife upon all ihe measures
and acts" of the Administration deemed io be
adverse to of the and ex- -

poses without fear or favor the 'corruptions of
fihft Jinrtv in nrnvor. ltd nulnmna rfro. uncn in- " , ' - - - - A.vJ I. il I 'III. II J .V, W , I V, t ' -
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